
ACWA Region 2 Tour and Program

Sites Reservoir, a Resilient Water Supply for California’s Future

Thursday, June 1, 2023 
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Sites Joint Project Authority 
122 Old Highway 99 West Maxwell, CA 95955 

REGISTER NOW 

ACWA Region 2 will be hosting a program and tour to highlight the importance of Sites 
Reservoir. Sites Reservoir is a unique multi-benefit water storage project that provides a 
resilient and reliable supply of water for California’s environment, communities, and farms. 
Sites Reservoir is a proposed 1.5-million-acre foot off-stream reservoir specifically 
designed to divert and store water generated by storm events for use during dryer years 
when the water is needed the most. By operating in conjunction with other California 
reservoirs, Sites Reservoir substantially increases water supply flexibility in drier years. 
Sites Reservoir will also help with statewide operational effectiveness of the State Water 
Project and Central Valley Project. The program portion of the event will cover the benefits 
of Sites Reservoir and provide a project update. Following the program, attendees will 
receive a site visit tour of the proposed project area by the Sites Joint Project Authority. 
Agenda coming soon.    

QUESTIONS:  Contact Michael Cervantes, Senior Regional Affairs Representative, 
at michaelc@acwa.com or (916) 669-2377 

SPONSORED BY:
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https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/RLF5C0JT2sMXQkbfGkYFETxne9yoCIyr50nAdxijVmwx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
mailto:sarahh@acwa.com
mailto:michaelc@acwa.com
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/ZCu8a20M0pPUs1HxxqFt1T1wkop9G4YFqF1XxNicHBQx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
  

This event is presented by the ACWA Region 2 Board 2022-2023 
 
Chair: Eric Larrabee, Western Canal Water District • Vice Chair: David Coxey, Bella Vista Water District 

Board Members: Sean Earley, Richvale Irrigation District; Adam Robin, Yuba Water Agency; 
Tony Thomasy, City of Shasta Lake; Josh Watkins, City of Redding 
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https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/mles48EJWJtNnYVdXzO9QUSnsRae0ZkZc3TNyWLkYwwx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/HQfBiuSTZjf8qJfxlorGdd2ZcWBx9xOxGNNAmHuUz84x/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/PD9OALSODfyIYFEm40btrUL5nMNXQlHtAMLWYRq0iD4x/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/3vb4ljdtDpktnSfirVRujGrcM77KDpSIvTrJFdxyJ2kx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/wzjgFF2uSxLbLFAB9YlXds9NUqxG08J1BxConcRjLcEx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/wdL1RSHjuNtwqY2BUcz7ACl8fzMSBJvlr4Qa6eMf72gx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/gaQlYmxx3LDOIgzeTy2UCUy1TX7954lcRhr7VYE6V4Mx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/KCRU9eAQJvWbyjs5EJwBUvRKM3VQcJc5ogRP337oVjox/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/2wbRxnQKKCbNlUPlzKJkb5YgljVsEmZBUb64YoiVwa4x/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/OX9Q6EW9oOrMy5cz24tdcSFtUsyHskz7x7eUZEf9RkMx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx
https://7f56cfa706114e69b75209517d6fbaa4.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/I9PhkNiMKVgIXAlqX56pVTVC1N208Jcj528lWvp7wSsx/3koHXU3gHmJ9FaPhj0xBpgd1SKAvxZzxZAxxhGib9yUx


California’s Snowpack Is Now One Of The 

Largest Ever 
The Department of Water Resources, 04/03/23 

The Department of Water Resources (DWR) today conducted the fourth snow survey of 

the season at Phillips Station. The manual survey recorded 126.5 inches of snow depth 

and a snow water equivalent of 54 inches, which is 221 percent of average for this 

location on April 3. The snow water equivalent measures the amount of water contained 

in the snowpack and is a key component of DWR’s water supply forecast. DWR’s 

electronic readings from 130 snow sensors placed throughout the state indicate 

the statewide snowpack’s snow water equivalent is 61.1 inches, or 237 percent of 

average for this date. 

“This year’s severe storms and flooding is the latest example that California’s climate is 

becoming more extreme,” said DWR Director Karla Nemeth. “After the driest three years 

on record and devastating drought impacts to communities across the state, DWR has 

rapidly shifted to flood response and forecasting for the upcoming snowmelt. We have 

provided flood assistance to many communities who just a few months ago were facing 

severe drought impacts.” 

Just as the drought years demonstrated that California’s water system is facing new 

climate challenges, this year is showing how the state’s flood infrastructure will continue 

to face climate-driven challenges for moving and storing as much of these flood water as 

possible. 

This year’s April 1 result from the statewide snow sensor network is higher than any other 

reading since the snow sensor network was established in the mid-1980s. Before the 

network was established, the 1983 April 1 statewide summary from manual snow course 

measurements was 227 percent of average. The 1952 April 1 statewide summary for 

snow course measurements was 237 percent of average. 

“This year’s result will go down as one of the largest snowpack years on record in 

California,” said Sean de Guzman, manager of DWR’s Snow Surveys and Water Supply 

Forecasting Unit. “While 1952’s snow course measurements showed a similar result, 

there were fewer snow courses at that time, making it difficult to compare to today’s 

results. Because additional snow courses were added over the years, it is difficult to 

compare results accurately across the decades with precision, but this year’s snowpack 

is definitely one of the biggest the state has seen since the 1950s.” 

For California’s snow course measurements, only 1952, 1969 and 1983 recorded 

statewide results above 200 percent of the April 1 average. While above average across 

the state this year, snowpack varies considerably by region. The Southern Sierra 

snowpack is currently 300 percent of its April 1 average and the Central Sierra is at 237 
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https://cdec.water.ca.gov/snowapp/sweq.action
https://cdec.water.ca.gov/reportapp/javareports?name=COURSES.198304
https://cdec.water.ca.gov/reportapp/javareports?name=COURSES.195204


percent of its April 1 average. However, the critical Northern Sierra, where the state’s 

largest surface water reservoirs are located, is at 192 percent of its April 1 average. 

The size and distribution of this year’s snowpack is also posing severe flood risk to areas 

of the state, especially the Southern San Joaquin Valley. DWR’s State-Federal Flood 

Operations Center (FOC) is supporting emergency response in the Tulare Lake Basin 

and Lower San Joaquin River by providing flood fight specialists to support ongoing flood 

response activities and by providing longer-term advanced planning activities. The FOC 

and DWR’s Snow Surveys and Water Supply Forecasting Unit are helping local agencies 

plan for the spring snowmelt season by providing hydraulic and hydrologic modeling and 

snowmelt forecasts specific to the Tulare Lake Basin that are informed by DWR’s 

snowmelt forecasting tools, including Airborne Snow Observatory (ASO) surveys. 

Storms this year have caused impacts across the state including flooding in the 

community of Pajaro and communities in Sacramento, Tulare, and Merced counties. The 

FOC has helped Californians by providing over 1.4 million sandbags, over 1 million 

square feet of plastic sheeting, and over 9,000 feet of reinforcing muscle wall, across the 

state since January. 

On March 24, DWR announced an increase in the forecasted State Water Project (SWP) 

deliveries to 75 percent, up from 35 percent announced in February, due to the 

improvement in the state’s water supplies. Governor Newsom has rolled back some 

drought emergency provisions that are no longer needed due to improved water 

conditions, while maintaining other measures that continue building up long-term water 

resilience and that support regions and communities still facing water supply challenges. 

While winter storms have helped the snowpack and reservoirs, groundwater basins are 

much slower to recover. Many rural areas are still experiencing water supply challenges, 

especially communities that rely on groundwater supplies which have been depleted due 

to prolonged drought. Long-term drought conditions in the Colorado River Basin will also 

continue to impact the water supply for millions of Californians. The state continues to 

encourage Californians to make water conservation a way of life as more swings between 

wet and dry conditions will continue in the future. 

DWR conducts five media-oriented snow surveys at Phillips Station each winter near the 

first of each month, January through April and, if necessary, May. Given the size of this 

year’s snowpack with more snow in the forecast, DWR anticipates conducting a May 

snow survey at Phillips Station. That is tentatively scheduled for May 1. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3TqKA4Ebl8
https://water.ca.gov/News/News-Releases/2023/March-23/Harnessing-Series-of-Winter-Storms-California-Increases-State-Water-Project-Allocation
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2023/03/24/governor-newsom-eases-drought-restrictions/
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2023/03/24/governor-newsom-eases-drought-restrictions/
http://www.saveourwater.com/
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